
February 24, 2023

LETTER FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Families,
It was nice to see so many parents during the
Band/Chorus concert last night at Mark West.
It was great to hear and see the students play
their instruments and sing!
Warm regards,
Patrick Eagle

STUDENT COUNCIL FOOD DRIVE RESULTS
The food drive was extremely successful. Here are the results:
1st Place: Ms. Alcozer with 222 items collected
2nd Place: Ms. Shatto/Kemp with 117 items collected
3rd Place: Ms. Gonzalez with 112 items collected
Total items collected from our school: 1301 items and 8 full
barrels! Way to go San Miguel!

YEARBOOK
A call for yearbook pictures! The yearbook is underway and
we’re looking for one parent or teacher rep from each grade level
to help gather pictures. Please reach out to Jana Eliason if you
are interested in helping. (707)548-0513

PTO UPDATE-SAN MIGUEL AT A GIANTS GAME
Sunday May 21st at 1:05pm, the San Francisco Giants will take
on the Miami Marlins. The PTO has reserved a section for
parents, students and teachers to sit together and watch the
game. Invite your friends and family and let's make this a
community event. Tickets are being sold for $38.00 each. A
portion of the tickets will go back to the school.
https://fevogm.com/s/other/SanMiguel2023?purl=5187ee7ecd
0f
Also, please remember 2/28/23 is our jump and donate at
Rebounderz. Flyers were sent home with your students and info
was posted to our Facebook page. This is a great way to
socialize with your San Miguel community and support our
school. See you all there! ~Your San Miguel Site PTO

WALK A THON UPDATE
We are hosting our first ever walk a thon on May 5. We are so
excited to bring health, wellness and community into our
fundraising efforts. Our Spring event is in preparation for our
main walk a thon which will take place in Fall 2023. To make
these events happen we need parent and community help. If you
would like to get involved and be part of the first annual walk a
thon please email Mika Holman at mika.holman@gmail.com to
sign up. There is an upcoming meeting on 2/27. This is an
excellent way to help plan and share input for our main
fundraiser and be part of our school community.

SAN MIGUEL TALENT SHOW
Performers wanted! Be a shining star at the San Miguel Talent
Show! Ideas: singing, dancing, skits, poetry, instrumentals, jokes,

magic tricks, tumbling, jump rope…get creative! **2.5
minute time limit** click here for the flyer, available in
the office too.
Who should participate? All students are welcome!
Auditions are for planning purposes only—no cuts.
When is the show?
Auditions: Friday, March 31st @ 3:00pm in the MPR
Dress rehearsal: Thursday, April 27th @ 6:30pm

Performance: Friday, April 28th @ 6:30pm
How to sign up:
Send the following to danifreebairn@gmail.com by March 30th
1) Name(s) & grade(s) of performers
2) Best contact email address
3) Short description of act + any special equipment needed
4) MP3 file of music, if needed

A ‘NOTE’ FROM THE MUSIC TEACHER
Thank you so much to everyone who came out to support the
music students at their annual District Winter Concert on
Thursday, February 23. The students did a phenomenal job!
Next week, the 4th-6th grade music students will have music
classes on their regular days, but they will NOT need their
regular instruments. Instead, we will be having a post-concert
celebration of sorts with a variety of percussion instruments. It
should be fun! Also, the before-school violin students will NOT
come to class before school next week. Instead, they will join in
with another class later in the day, as the percussion activities
work best with a larger number of students. I will send out
details to those students specifically.
Music classes will resume as normal in March, so please help
students to remember their instruments on their music day
following next week's celebration. Music classes will continue
until early May. There will be a few more music performances
near the end of the year. Details will be sent home in early April.
Thank you again for your continued support of the music
program!
-Mrs. Kaufman

UPCOMING PARENT WORKSHOP
Please join us for a powerful presentation to provide parents
background in the dangers of social media and to assist with
tools and resources to help parents navigate this ever changing
platform. Tuesday 2/28/23, 6:00 pm at the District Office
Learning Center. Click here for the flyer.

UPCOMING DATES
2/28/23 - Jump and Donate - Rebounderz
3/3/23 - Bingo Night
3/20-3/24 - Spring Break
3/31/23 - Talent Show auditions 3:00
4/21/23 - Color Fun Run
4/27/23 - Talent Show rehearsal 6:30
4/28/23 - Talent Show Performance 6:30
5/5/23 - Walk a Thon

https://fevogm.com/s/other/SanMiguel2023?purl=5187ee7ecd0f
https://fevogm.com/s/other/SanMiguel2023?purl=5187ee7ecd0f
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120bNfkF6BHDqzerRbKmO3r5G8N6w3hGr/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CbkGw35dQU1TUBcWX8eEVw_Aet8rvRe-/view?usp=share_link

